
SEN ATOR AND CAN 0 IDA T E- Sen. Henry Dworshak (R-ldaho) (left) lind A. B. (Bert)
Curtis, Orofino mayor running for Congress from the First District on the Republican ticket. were
at lewiston yesterday. Senator Oworshak spoke at a noon luncheon of the lewiston Chamber of

Commerce end both liter vwled GO hea uarters yesterday afternoon.

Idaho Watershed Development
Not Equitable, Dworshak Says

''I'm for economy," OIl Northwest watershed de\·elopment. Sen. Henry
l>worshak fR-Idaho> said here yesterday, "but I want ~uitable treat
ment for Idaho. Idaho is not getting into the program as eUecth'ely

~u it should."
Idaho'. senior senator met with

the Lewiston Chamber 01. Com
merce to discuss developments oa
the Lewis • Clark Highway,
Bruces Eddy dam and to review
the MOl Conr.ess. Of Congres.s he
said it had " airly good c~atiOl1
between the party leaders.'

His summation of Idaho's back
seat pOSition in Northwest publie
works projects brought applause
(rom the community'. business
leaders.

The senator said Idaho two yean;
a,o lot its first watershed funds
money from the government. He
noted the lower watershed reach
es of Washinlf.oa and Oregon had
river development and f1.sh hatch
ery proll'am.s under way at that
time.

Bruc.. Eddy Pnlgr..sin"
"We have made considerable

progress .....ith Bruces Eddy," Sen
ator Dworshak said. He said S5OO,'
000 was appropriated by Congress
to initiate engineering sludies and
surveys of that project.

"n is my guess that it may
take $600.000 to $700,000 more to
complete the sur\'ey and two years
before it is put to Congress for
evaluation and for the Congress
to determine if it should be coo
slructed," he said. senator Dwor
shall:: said it had beell his business.
to "see that reports were made
to determine if fish and came
.....ould be adversely affected. The
people in the upper Columbia
Ba.sin ha\'e received equitable treat·

I ment aod consideration and 1 ha\'e
not been attempting to force
Bruc:es Eddy. 1 have endea"'ored
to remain fair in gettWl these re
ports made:'

On the Lewis • Clark Highway
be said "the hearing held at Lew·
iston last. December and the de
tennination you people showed the
committee had considerahle effect
upon Sen. Albert Gore (D-TenDl and
the Idaho delegation when it re
turned to Washingtoll.

"I hope you can appreciate fully
that oulside funds were obtained
for the Lewis • Clark Highway,"
Senator Dwonhak said. ''This
set a pattern and .some of the other
congreumeo bave since found it
embarrassing when persons from
their own sections have come to
them asking for comparable actions
on their projects."

fSome $3-million orally intended
fIX" the Lewis &: Clark Hic:hway con
struction program was appro\'ed in
the Federal Highway Act of 1958.
The funds of the public lands money
were increased by that amount O\'cr
the nut three years. One-third
of that money has been allocated
to the project for use this fi5cal
year.l

Senator Dworshak said Congress'
anli·recession spending of some $73
blllion placed a heavier workload
on the Appropriations Committee,
of which he was a member. The
senalor is also a member of the
U. S. delel1ation to the Interna·
tlonal AtomiC Energy Agency.

He said he favored the $65O-mll·
(ion appropriation in national de·
fense for the eonslruction and
development of missiles, aircraft
and atomic powered submarines.
Bul he opposed an increase in
foreign aid.

Bttttr Job Sought
"Since World War II," Senator

Dworshak said, "we have spent $7~
biUion on aid. 1 am convinced we
can do a much better job with less
mOlley for this program," He said
he based this statement on c1assi·
fied information to which he had
access,

Senator Dworshak said the threat
of nuclear destruction was "acutet"
but he said the answer to alomlC
energy control measures is. not
with the. international agency.

"Many .·ondere<! ",hy the U. S.
appro\'ed the lntemational Atomic
Energy Agency, and I see that
American and Russian delegates
are already in a feud:' he said.

"We had SO bilateral agreements
with our lriends which made it
possible to trade and expand
energy &eerets - without getting
into • constant feudi.DC with Rus-
sia. .

The senator is on a speak,"g
jaunt through northern Idaho with
A. B. fBertl Curtis, Orofino mayor
and Republican candidate for Con·
gress from the First District. Cur
tis and his publicity representa
th'e, Herb Ashlock, abo alt~nded
the Lewis-CJark Hotel meetlllJ·

Senator Dwonhak was. introduced
by J. J. Church. chlinnan of the
chamber's Roads and High.....ays
Committee. Church expressed ap
preciation for Senator Dworshak s
support of the Lewis &: Clark High.
way congressional push for funds
to complete the historic stretch of
roadway.
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